APRIL 2015 RSC SOCIAL MINUTES
4/12/2015 @ TJ’s Nightlife
Officers Present: Lynn DuPree, Vice President
Mary Milton, Secretary
Patti Battle, Treasurer
Barbara Fields, Membership Chairperson
Ronn Knott, Communications Chairperson

Vice President: Lynn DePree opened the business portion of meeting began at 5:30
p.m. Announcements were made while the pot luck meal took place. Business was
stayed during the meal and continued after with presentations.

Committee Reports: None presented; continued till next executive board meeting.
Old Business: No unfinished business.
General/New Business:
Set up and doors opened at 3:30 p.m. Thanks to Sarah’s husband Tom for assisting in
this important task of setting up the for the meal. Also, a thank you to Tom for setting up
the ladder for us girls in the storage area!
Line dancing with began at 4:00 to the rhythm of tunes by guest DJ Wes May. Open
dancing and dance floor continued at 5:00 p.m.
Many members brought dishes for pot-luck, to include a surprise ham from a generous
member Donna Robertson - Thank You! ! ! Vice President Lynn DuPree led us in "a
moment of silence before the food was served New members and birthday fellows were
first in line!
Formal presentation of the proceeds check for the Cabin Fever Throwdown fund raising
event on 02/08/15, in the amount of $55,846.00, was presented. Deborah Gonzales,
Chairperson for the event presented to Transitions Life Care/Hospice on behalf of the
RSC and the David Hicks Family. Since presentation, information has been received
that increased the total amount in excess of $56,000.00 (amounts for auction items still
being offered that were not bid on at the event or funds not paid on the date of
presentation)!
Don Bunn was recognized for being chosen as a "Shag Icon" by the ACSC. RSC
President, Clark Jones provided a beautifully decorated cake for him to share in
celebration of the award. We appreciate Don even more; thanks to every one present!
Due to the absence of Clark Jones, our President, from an unforeseen circumstance, the
rest of the "Team"/Executive Board really chipped in with various members and “got' er
done”! All went well....
Business part of social/business meeting was concluded around 6:25p.m.

Mary Milton, Secretary
Raleigh Shag Club

